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Student Life Offers Evening Session Activities
New Study Course Receive $9,415 from SFC
By WALTER SOBEL

By DAYID FELDHEIM

At its regular meeting held last Thursday night, the Student-Faculty Committee of
A free Study Technique Course is being formed to help
any students interested in improving their study habits to the Baruch School took final action on budgetary requests of the Evening Session extra
curricular organizations.
secure better grades and more information from their courses.
The Committee allocated a total of $9,415.00. This total is divided among Student Coun
This program, sponsored by the Department of Student cil, The Reporter, organized•
Life and under the direction•
activity rnpport and various
on their Department of Student Life
of Mr. Murray Beer will at- fully matric1;1lated and well
way to earnrng a degree.
activities.
tempt to reach as many stuThe 12-week course is outlined
The largest share of the budget
as follows: No. 1, Introduction; No.
dents as possible.
was to cover the operating ex
e ie
l
i
Registration will take place in ;io: ��� ;� �n�[�:YCo��tn:el �:a penses of The Reporter for this
P
Room 104 of the Student Center. Reading Skills Eva luated; No. 4, semester; this amount came to
On Tuesday, February 23, outside R eading Evaluation Continued; No. $4,800. In addition to this total,
of Room 104 will be posted the 5, Note Taking; No. 6, A Basic The Reporter also received funds
times, dates and places in which Textbook Study Method; No. 7, from advertising which added an
the courses will be offered. The Basic Textbook Study Continued; other $1200 to the budget.
first session (Week No. 1) will No. 8, The Use of a College Li
Student Council receiv ed a total
start during the week of February brary; No. 9, Examination Skills; allocation of $455 to carry forth its
No. 10, Writing Skills; No. 11, activities for the spring term. The
22.
If for some reason a student is Writing Skills Continued; No. 12, Int er-Club Board received an addi
not able to attend the entire 12 to be used in case other lessons tional $535. The funds received by
sessions, he may attend the individ cannot be completed in only one ICE are used to supply not only
ual sessions that he feels will be session.
their immediate n eeds but also to
For any additiona l information, supply other clubs with any need
most meaningful for him.
A similar course was offered please consult Mrs. DeFiori, Room ed materials for their own proj
L. to R., Dr. Love, Miss Marks, Dave Feldheim, Max Mark, Ed
during the 1963-64 summer session 302, Student Center, during the ects.
Friedman, Dr. Li.
at the Baruch School. Many of the week of registration be tween the
The monies allocated to the in
students who participated are now hours of 6 to 9 P.M.
dividual clubs are to finance their
social affairs and stationery and are binding, They need not be resents the highest office to which
a student can aspire in exb'a
postage. These disbursements , in pass ed by any other board.
The Student-Faculty Committee curricular activities.
cluded: Accounting Society $100;
r
e
presents
an
organization
com
The Committee at present is com
Carver Club $170; Chess Club $55;
HUB $420; Playrads $175; Sigma posed of four membe1·s of the Fac posed of the followi11g Faculty
ulty
including
the
Director
of
E,·e
members:
Dr. Robert A.
di
Alpha-Delta Chapter $265; Soci
ety for the Advancem ent of Man ning Session, Dr. Robert A. LoYe rector of E.S.; M;ss Florence
and
four
student
lead
e
rs
appoint
e
d
of
the
Depmtment
of
Student
Life,
agement $200 and The Reporter
to the committee by Dr. Love. Professor Earl Ryan of the Speech
$40.
By BOB EMANi\"
(Continued on Page 3)
In addition to the previous Membership on the Committee repThe Used Book Exchange run by Sigma Alpha, Delta amount shown for ICE, an addi
Chapter has set a record volume in number of books received tional $180 was a llotted them for
their freshman reception and an
and sold this term.
other $200 for a fair to be held
The last night of operations was from 6 :00 to 8 :30 P.M.
later this semester.
Thursday, Feb. 11, and through
If demand n ecessitates it, the
Student organization budgets are
that night over 750 books were re Exchange will stay open until 9:00 first submitted to ICE where they
ceived and more than 500 were P.M. If books or money cannot be receive initial airing and are open
sold. This repres ents an increase of pick ed up on the above dates, they to recommendations from the vari
Edward Friedman, newly elected Treasurer of Student
50% above all prior terms since may be retrieved in Room 104 of ous student leaders on ICB. After
the inception of the Exchange. A the Student Center at a subsequent they have pass ed the scrutiny of Council, has been appointed to the Student-Faculty Commit
contribution to the School Book date.
the Inter-Club Board, the budgets tee (SFC), the highest office to which a student can aspire.
Fund for needy students will
The results of a survey and a are passed along the line to Stu
Ed, a 23-year-old upper sophomore, is also Treasurer of
amount to approximately $150.
complete financial report will be dent Council, which has the final the Society for Advancement•
For students who have turned in submitted for student information student say in the formation of the
of Management (SAM).
books to the Used Book Exchange, at the completion of the semester's budgets.
Ed has attended the Baruch
They are then submitted for an
either the money or the return of operations. In a future issue of The
School
since September 1959 with
the books will be made on Monday Reporter, a history of the Used alysis by the Student Facu lty
and Tuesday, February 15 and 16, Book Exchange and its op erations Committee. This committee has to the exception of one year's leave
giv e its approval and its decisions of absence (Oct. 1962-April 63)
in Room 411 of the Student Center will be outlined.
to fulfill his obligation to the
Armed Services. Ed is majoring in
Marketing-Management wi th a
background in Textiles and Eco
nomics.
He is current ly employed as an
Assistant Product Manager for the
Kendall Co. which manufactures
Curad Plastic Strips. His general
By LEWIS STURM
administrative duties include the
Free tuition and the future of the City University will be discussed by Mayor Wagner pricing of goods, handling of cred-1
at the forthcoming seminar "The City Government in Action." The seminar, which is to its, and sales service. He has many
customer and sales r elationships.
take place on Thursday, March 4, is b,eing sponsored by the College Young Democrats. Ed's department manufactures in
Besides the mayor, the following city officials will participate.
ter linings for m en's clothing and
Edward Friedman
Louis Hernandez, City Collector; goods for the bias binding trade.
e r
_i lty_M e m b__
. Roger J. Browne, Commissioner,
In order to qua lify for election _N_e_w_S_t_11_de_1_1t_F_a_ct _ _
_ __
Departm ent of Purchases; Martin to the committee, Ed had to be a
Scott, Fire Commissioner; Leo degree candidate in good scholastic activities, Ed said, "Each student
Brown, Commissioner, Department standing with consideralJ le know l should take an acti,·e part in som e
of Marine and Aviation; and Milton edge of the workings of the school school acti,-ity. proYiding that they
Mullen, the newly appointed City Student Life Organization. He then ar e at first fulfilling their
Coordinator of Housing and Re had to be nominated and e lect ed by tion by 111aintaining a
and
development.
.
the stud ent body, and fina lly his scholastic
to d<'YOte to
appointment had to be appro,·ed by have the
Free Tuition
Ed per
Dr. Love, the committee chairman.
In addition to discussing the City
extra-cunicular
Ed at the pr esent mome nt is an
Administration, Mayor Wagner will AAS 8 Student. He hop es to matric jobs. He further noted. "that an
discuss the need for free tuition at ulate at the end of this
individua l is giYen a chance to
the City University, the tuition H e is unattached as
mak e t<>p len° l
decisions in
bills which are now pending
Al his outside
executiYe
in the adminisbany, and the futur e of the
girls, calisthenics
weight 1 ift tration of an organization or club
Univ ersity.
ing. His target dat e for graduation and this can be a Yen· ,·aluahle ex
Students whose interests lie in is June '68. Aft er that he is con perience in his ehost':ll field of en
political science , tax accounting, templating going for a Master's deavor.
Ed will continue in his capacity
L. to R. Carlos Orsini, Lewis Sturm, Mayor Wagner, Fred Altschl, mark eting and salesmanship, and D egree in Business Administration.
(Continued on Page 3)
In refernnc e to extra-curricular
(Continued on Page 3)
Irwin Rothman.

UBE Contributes $150
To Aid Needy Students

Ed Friedman Appointed
To Student-Faculty Post

Wagner and Five Commissioners
To Partake in Government Seminar·
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MARKING TIME
By MAX MARK

ANALOGY
Throughout all of history, monarchs, tyrants, college

Question: What do you think of officials and various others in authority have sounded for

going to

school that has a ver someone or another their death knell.
And there was no exception in the case of the now de
Answer: I, of,
course would pre funct Third A venue El.
fer a campus However, all of these aforementioned kings, rulers, col
but the object of
an education isn't lege officials municipalities and nations.
verdant g r e e n
Have been most meticulous to preserve their image in
lawns, but to gain the area of Public Relations.
greater insight
As means of accomplishing their end, a system has
into the meaning
of things." -Abe Stark
evolved which I choose to label a stereotyped technique.
Which to mv wav of thinking may be quite effective but
Question: How do you feel about
also quite obliq�e.
attending school?
One day, some years ago, a poster heralded the fact that
Answer: "l lo,·e
effective on a certain Sunday, service on the El would cease
and miss t h e
easier way of life
to be.
- the love of na
No tragedy as yet, because if one walked west to Lexing
ture - The en
ton, there was the I.R.T.
joyment of hills
and valleys the
The second blow proclaimed that weekend service would
crystaline lakes.
be coming to an end.
Would love a
campus to sit and stretch out
And I am certain that this caused many an elbow to
upon." - Bart Coun1ene
bend.
The next step was complete curtailment of the El at
Question: Diel you feel like a
political candidate shaking hands night.
with Dr. Love, Miss Marks and Dr.
By now the diminishing service, which created fewer
Lee, etc.
patrons, could be classified as blight.
Answer: ''No! I
This chain reaction which was happening on the former
thought it was a
nice way to meet giant of the rails.
formally. T h i s
Reduced the riders to a handful of nice old ladies who
w a y familiarity were loyal and commjtted to do their shopping at Blooming
will grow later
dale's.
on."
-Lucien Chabral
Then our City, petulantly, like some rejected lover said,
"Nobody wants the El - we hereby proclaim it to be
Question: How do you feel about
attending this Freshman reception? dead."
I fully expect to be tarred and feathered, shunted, put
into Coventry and be called a kook.
Answer: "Good
Because I see a relationship between the Third Avenue
wav to meet the
El and our beloved Baruch.
fac�lty."
So, if I may be permitted in midstream to change horses,
-Johanna
Carothers
I am going to switch to curricular problems and courses.
Particularly where the Bulletin and Handbook say a
course is unequivocally required, but the Schedule clearly
says it is not available.
I must assault this type of logic, if only because it is so
assailable.
On the other hand I am sincerely grateful for the "Docu
ment of the Asterisks," which on registration day clarified
a
host
of problems and, at this point I am no longer haunted.
The Placement Office is open
Monday through Thursday eveExcept for the rationale that certain courses, like the El,
nings from 5-8 Room 303 of the were jettisoned because they were not wanted.
23rd Street Center.
So in order to preserve my sanity, I implore, beseech and
even humbly beg,
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT
An answer to the ancient question of what came first? With the institution of the "college work-tudy program," part- the chicken - or the egg?
Adieu for now because I have an urgent date.
time employment on an hourly
With two nice gentlemen, all dressed in white, who are
basis will be made available to
taking
needy students. The salaries will
me to Pilgrim State.
And since this may be my swan song in the field of
range from $1.25 to $1.35. Interested students shoulrl apply to Mr. analogies.
I feel compelled to offer to my good friend Ogden Nash
Ernest Schnaebele, placement director, in the College's Placement and the Messrs. Webster, Funk and \iVagnalls my profuse
Office, Room 423, Finley Student apologies.
Center, Uptown Campus.
a
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Student Faculty Committee
Congratulations are due to Mr. Edward Friedman, the
newly appointed member to the Student Faculty Committee.
Ed is currently treasurer of both the Society for the Ad
vancement of Management and the Evening Session Student
Council.
It is said that membership on this committee is the
highest honor that an Evening Session student may be
�warded. We tend to agree; for before appointment to this
committee student leaders are asked to state whom they
feel is worthy of this honor.
Now we ask, should a commjttee who has members of
such prominence have as its only function the judging of
budgetary requests and constitutions of proposed Evening
Session clubs and organizations, once or possibly twice a
semester?
The members of this committee, all of.whom are influen
tial in the extra-curricular program, have other positions of
importance and influence. We wonder if it might be more
advantageous for the student body at large if this commit
tee were to meet more frequently for the purposes of rec
ommending changes, deciding policy and issuing recommen
dations on such areas as course offerings, specialization
areas, library service, free tuition, and the like.
We sincerely hope that in the near future the Student
Faculty Committee will reexamine its own constitution and
purpose and decide upon a more useful function.

Study Techniques
We often hear complaints from students who have been
away from school for a number of years and, upon their re
turn, say, "How can I again discipline my mind to a home
work and studv schedule?"
Also, many freshmen often find it difficult to adapt to
a college study program (especially Evening Session) be
cause they haven't been well prepared in high school.
The Department of Student Life has designed and ini
tiated a program that should bring welcome sighs of relief
from these and other students having difficulty in achieving
or maintaining a good scholastic average. This "Study Tech
nique Course" is free and open to the entire student body.
It is commonlv believed that regardless of intellectual
potentials and capabilities, a student's success in college is
often determined bv his studv habits and methods of class
preparation. You �ay not w�nt to admit it. but there is
probably "room for improvement" in your own study tech
niques.

Used Book Exchange
Once again we wish to congratulate the Used Book
Exchange and Sigma Alpha for the fine job they have done
in rendering service to the student body.
As noted in the page one st01·:-•. the UBE has surpassed
all prior terms sales by a GO';? increase. This would indicate
that more and more students are benefiiting from the ]O\\"
rates on textbooks and also that many more Baruchians are
aware that the UBE exists.
A job well done is worth)· of praise. and the UBE has
and will horwfull)· continue> to function as an excellent school
and student service!

Help Wanted

rr========================�

LIFE INSURANCE SALES Male only, age 25 and over. Posi
tion in the Times Square Office of
a major life insurance company.
Fringe benefits, 3 year salary plan
up to $150 per week. Refer to Code
No. 275-8.
SECRETARY - Female only,
position in the office of a small
certified· public accounting firm lo
cated near 42nd St. ancl 5th Ave.
Must be good at figures, good deal
of statistical typing. Light steno
duties. Starting salary $8S per
w0ek. Refer to Code No. 240-49.
ACCOUNTING CLERK - Male
c,nly, position with a major mo,·ie
firm located in mid-town Manhattan. Must haw, completed Acct.
101 and hm·e some clerical experi
ence. Starting salary $77-80 per
week. Refer to Code No. 20-1 :30_
SECRETARY - Female only.
position wtih a non-profit cultural
org-anization in midtown Man hat·
150 E. 23rd St.
GR 5-3870-1
tan. ;\lust h,n·e good stPno and
typing skills. Prior PX]l<'l"il'll<"P prefrned. Starting saJa,·y up to S10 11 i
per week. Refer to Co<le No. :!.tn-,,11. I l========================;;;;;:;::J

FOR FINE FOOD
AND WATER

EAT AT THE

ALADIN
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CLUB NEWS

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY

The Accounting Society meets
every Monday at 10:00 P.M. in the
Marble Lounge of the Student Center.
The program consists of work
shops and speakers. The tax work
shop meets every Monday at 8 :30
P.M., in room 407 of the Student
Center. The first topic this semes
ter is: "Federal and New York
State Personal Income Taxes."

semi-annual tournament will be in
terviewed. Plans for the term will
be discussed and a period of prepa
ration for the next day's match
against a team from State Uni
,·ersity will follow.

HUB

Page Thre,

'Dean' Peterson Runs
Student Center Security

There "·ill be a HUB Discotheque
Friday, February 19, 1965 at 8:30
By GIUSEPPE COSTANTINO
P.M. in the third floor lounge of
That energetic, middle-aged man, with the cigar always
the Student Center. Everybody is
urged to attend. There will be clenched tightly between his teeth, gray mustache
la Sal
music and dancing, and refresh
vador Dali, and a bunch of tinkling keys hanging from his
DEi\IOCRATIC CLUB
ments will be served.. Everybody's
The Democratic Club will meet coming, so follow the crowds and belt, busying himself in Student Center of the Baruch School
this Wednesday in Room 407 Stu join us on this enjoyable evening.
dent Center at 8:30 P.M. All stu
Arts and Sciences at the
dents interested in politics are
NEWMAN CLUB
urged to attend this meeting. Re
This Friday night February 19, but our beloved Security
CAMERA CLUB
freshments will be served.
Mr. Adolph Peterson first
there wilI be an exec meeting at
There will be a meeting of the
6:15 followed bv a General Mem to the school in September of 1960.
THE HEBREW SOCIETY
E.S. Camera Club Wed., Feb. 24
Before
taking this job he worked
honored
are
We
meeting.
bership
The Hebrew Society's new mem
at 9:00 P.M. in Room 403.
to have as our guest speaker Miss as a taxicab driver for ten years,
Election of new officers will he bers reception will be held on Evelyn Giaccone who will address and as a private chaffeur for seven
held and plans for the coming sem Thursday, Feb. 18, at 8:30 P.M. in us on her conversion to the Cath years. "Of all the jobs I had," he
room 407 of the Student Center. A
ester discussed. Please attend.
folk singer will highlight the eve olic faith and her experiences at said, "I like this the best. It's
wonderful being among young peo
CHESS CLUB
ning. Also, Dr. Laurence Bloom Lourdes.
The chess club will hold its first garden, Director of Research of the
A Memo to ALL-Newman Club ple, they make me feel young
again."
Feb.
Fri.,
meeting of the spring term on American Jewish Committee, will New Members Reception,
Thursday, February 19, at 8:40 address the group. Refreshments 26, at 8:30 P.M. in Room 307. A
A Man of Many Talents
P.M. in Room 401 of the Student wil] be served. All pers0ns inter guest speaker will address you, and
The Baruch environment rejuve
Center. Applicants to the club's ested are welcome.
we will show slides of past events.
nates his feelings; however, the re
sponsibility of his position is a
heavy burden on him. Actually, his
job is to take care of all the
equipment in the Student Center,
Mr. Adolph Peterson
to set up and dismantle the various
The Little General
aparatus for shows, dances, and
concerts, and to see that every- -----------thing is in its place and that there's "
it's because I work for a
a place for everything. Order and wonderful staff."
precision are very impo1tant for
At night when somnambulant
Mr. Peterson, for he learned the students walk around in the Center
former concept early in his life one can distinguish the footsteps of
when he was a swimming, track. an ex athlete - Mr. Peterson is
and gymnastic champion from 1915 performing his midnight round by
to 1958 at the YMCA. He likes to
e
to see that everything is
recall these happy clays, and with f� ;;J:;
a veil of modesty and a feeling of
pride, he tells of the biggest
event in his life-when he beat a
fellow who had beaten the world
.I.' I
billiard champion, Willie Hoppe.
(Continued from Page 1)
He knows almost every student's
first name, and has a fatherly word Department and Professor William
or smile for everybody. In return, Needham of the Law Department.
he is liked by all those young per Student members of the Committee
Max
sons who sublimate their energies include David Feldheim
Mark, Meye1· Rossabi anc! newh
in the Student Center night life.
Dean Newton calls him "Little appointecl Eel Friedman.
In addition to the regular budget
General," for he has complete
knowledge of all activities of stu meeting of the Committee a special
dent life, and perfect control of all meeting will be held this semester
the equipment. If he is told that he to pass on the new constitutions of
If your degree is in Liberal Arts, Engineering, the Sciences,
is doing a good job he says: Student Council and several newly
your
find
well
very
organized clubs, including the Col
may
you
on,
or Business Administrati
lege Young Democrats and the
appli
and
marketing
The
IBM.
route for advancement at
Hebrew Society.
cation of computers offer opportunity to new graduates in
In the general hierarchy of stu
dent organizations, the Student
(Continued from Page 1)
a variety of ways.
Faculty
Committee is the highest
city law should find the program
At IBM, Data Processing Systems Engineers study the best
ranking body; it has to give final
of special interest.
best
approval
the
in all matters relating to
find
They
problems.
ways to solve customer
Commissioner Hernandez will
discuss the New York City tax disbursement of student funds and
methods and select the best equipment to handle each
the
charte1fog
of student organiza
laws and methods of accounting.
type of problem. If your college experience has taught you
Commissioner Browne will speak tions. In addition, the Committee
system
also
serves
as
a
forum for the air
problem
a
to organize information and approach
about what the marketing man and
salesman must do in order to sell ing of general problems facing the
atically, see IBM.
student
body.
to the city, and how the city de
termines its needs and fills them
An IBM Data Processing Representative shows customer
effi
more
(The Commissioner's clepa1tment
become
business
help
can
executives how IBM
buys over 80,000 different items
or
t,
governmen
industry,
cient. In selling to business,
each year).
(Continued from Page 1)
defense, you use your own initiative and individuality. Ad
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, president
of the City College wil] officially as Treasurer to both SAM and SC.
vancement comes as you develop skills acquired in college.
In the past, Eel has been the Chair
welcome
the
mayor.
In
addition
to
Thorough initial training will teach you the techniques of
Dr. Emmanuel Saxe, dean of the man of the Constitution Commit.tee
Baruch School, other officials of of SAM. He was also one of the
data processing and marketing computers. If you are look
both
the uptown and downtown first charter members of SAM and
placement
Your
IBM.
join
grow,
to
ing for opportunities
helped to organize the Evenino·
campuses will attend.
0
office can give you our literature-or make an appoint
Session Division.
Tickets
y
Opportunit
Equal
an
When asked about his reaction
is
IBM
s.
ment with our interviewer
Acln1ission to this seminar, which to his election, Ed replied, "It
Employer.
will be held in the auditorium on ca.me as a complete surprise. As a
Thursday, March 4 at 8:30 P.M. matter of fact, I did not know I
will be by ticket only. Seventy-five was a candidate.''
The Student-Faculty Committee
per cent of the tickets will be dis
tributed prior to the program. The has the responsibility for the over
If you cannot attend the interviews, write or visit the near
all
supervision of Evening Session
remaining tickets will be available
est IBM sales office.
at the door. Beginning tonight, ActiYities. Through this Committee,
funds
are allocated to the various
students will be able to obtain tick
ets by asking for them in Room clubs for their use.
A. A. Santry
Established
in 1947, the Student
104 of the Student Center. On Tues
Branch Manager
day, February 23, students will be Faculty Committee is comprised of
four
student
leaders and four fac
able to obtain tickets at the 21st
330 Madison Ave.
Street Center. Tickets will also be ulty members. Headed by Dr. Rob
New York, New York 10017
ert A. Love, director of E,·enino
available
to
students
at
the
15th
DATA PROCESSING
Street Center on Wednesdav and Session, the Student Faculty Con;'.
Thursday, Febrnary 24-25. I1{strnc nuttee members include: Professor
tors who would like to have their Earl H. Ryan of the Speech De
class attend this seminar as a group partment; Professor William Need
may request tickets for resen·ecl ham of the Law Department and
Miss hlorenc0 Marks of the Student
section.
At the conclusion of the seminar, Life Department.
The stnclents presently holding·
a reception will be held in the
lounges of the Student Center. At. office are: Max Mark of Sigma Al
this time, students may personally pha; David Feldheim of The Re
ask the guest speakers any qnes porter; Mye1· Rossabi, president of
ICB, and E<hn1rd Friedman.
tions they may have.

a

''can IBM
use
my degree?"

S' -vc Bud:get

Seminar

Ed Friedman

Interviews March 9

IBM

Page Four
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R EP O R T E R

B a ruch Outlasts Cath edra l Rider Defeats Varsity,
For Th ird Straight Vic to rY 84-7 2 , in L eague Gam e

Despite being in constant foul trouble an d playing the final minute with only four
players, the Baruch Evening Session basketball team won its third straight game by a 97-92
score over Cathedral College at the Cardinal Hayes High School Gym, Feb. 8 .
T h e victory avenged an opening •
game overtime lo s s to Cathedral fou l with s ix minute s left and was
Baruch is now 3-2 for the year. replaced bv Mallette. Murphy' s set
Cathedral is 13-5.
put the ho;ne club ahead 32-31, but
Playing on a s chool night, the Danziger countet·ed for Baruch.
Baruch team had only eight play- Larry Paquette put Cathedral one
ers available. Starters M arshall up, but Clark com·e: kd two free
Special to The Reporter
Lel chuk and Ronnie Ep stein were throws and Banich regained the
ROCHESTER, �.Y., Feb. 13. mi s sing, but were ab l y replaced by lead at 35-34. Cathedral ne,·er
A
l l things come to he who i s pa
newcomers Paul Kaplan and Karl caught up.
tient. The Univers ity of Rochester
Danziger, who gave the Baruch
At the h al f the Evening team had to wait 43 vears before i t could
team a big edge in height.
led 44-40 with Kap l an having 12 avenge a 1922 beating by City
Kaplan, playing his first game, points and Danziger 10. The duo College, but it got revenge tonight
scored 20 points, although sitting also combined for 25 rebounds .
with a 63-53 victorv over the Beav
out ten minute s becau s e of foul s .
Clark opened the second half ers at the Rochester Pal estra.
The 6-6 rookie al s o pulled down 22 with three bas kets for Baruch to
Rochestet·, which ranks a s one of
rebounds. Danziger, a husky 6-1, open up the margin. Liebowitz the best small college teams i n the
200 pounder, who transferred from s cored on two offen s i,-e rebounds state, ran its record to 1 1-3 and
Bronx Community Col l ege, al s o and the margin quickly went to increas ed its series edge over City
started h i s fir s t game. H is outside 60-48.
to 8-4. Citv is now 7 -5 with a two
shooting helped to break Cathedral's
game losing streak fo l lowing a five
Fouls Prove Costly
zone. H e finis hed with 14 points
game winning streak.
and 1 7 rebounds.
Baruch led 73-62 after ten minCity took the early lead by
Three other Baruch p l ayers ute s , but four pl ayer s were play working for the good shot. After
scored high to offs et outstanding ing with fom fou l s . K eane took ad s ix minutes they led 9-4. Once
peiiormances by two Cathedral vantage of the s ituation to dri,·e Roche ster began to work inside, the
players. John Purvi s i·eached h i s from the corner or up the midd l e tide of the game changed. Grad
two-seas on high with 22 points , 18 to s core.
ually the Yellowjackets forged into
of them i n the s econd half. Val
I n side four minutes the margin the lead and ln- ha l ftime held a
Clark scored 19 and Ka i Liebo- was clown to 82-79 and Cathedral 29-23 lead.
witz, p l aying the entire game,
City spent the second half tr,-ing
pre ss ing in backcourt. With
scored 1 5 point s and grabbed 1 5
left, Clark fou l ed out on a n of- to catch up, but ne,·er did. The
rebounds.
fen s ive foul. Eighteen s econd s later shooting of Phil Ymecka and the
Cathedra l was paced by Dennis Mal l ette fouled out. Cathedral defen sive work of Dave Deut sch
Keane who scored 39 points before m i s sed two free throws, but was helped the home club maintain its
edge. Yurecka wound up with a
foul ing out with three minute s left. within a point at 83-82.
Keane s cored consistently on
Baruch pu l led together and Dan game high of 20 points. Deut s ch
drives off Purvi s , who wa s handi- ziger hit with a jump s hot and Pur scored 13, but it was his glue-like
capped with four foul s mo s t of vi s followed with another from the defen s ive wo1·k on Alan Zuckerman
the second half. Don Murphy, hit- corner. Keane scored, but Baruch that stopped mo s t of the Beaver
ting from outside, wound up with came back with eight straight offens e.
Zuckerman, after getting eight
20 points.
points to wrap up the game. LieboA total of 52 fouls were cal led witz and Purvis accounted for the in the opening half, was held to
fh·e in the second half. Co-captain
i n the game with s i x player s foul- eight.
i ng out. Kaplan, Clark, PuiTis and
K aplan fouled out with 1 : 1 1 to Ray Camisa picked u p the slack i11
Arno l d Mal l ette fouled out for Ba- go and Purvis went out with 59 the second half with 11 points fo1
ruch along with Keane and Pat s econds remaining and the Evening a City h i gh of 15.
Poor foul s hooting late i n the
team holding a 95-88 l ead. There
Faillace for Cathedra l .
With Danziger hitting outside was no one left for Coach George game hampered City's comeback
and Kaplan controlling both back- Wolfe to put in, s o Baruch went efforts. Rochester took advantage
hoards, the Bantch team took the into a zone defen s e for the final of the m i s ses by controlling the re
lead and held it most o f the first minute. Cathedral mi ss ed s everal bounds and the tempo of the game.
Mike Pearl and Rochester's Bob
half. After ten minutes, the E,·e- shots and Baruch, instead of trying
ning team l ed 23-15 . Murphy stat·t- to freeze the bal l , took s ome bacl Easton were al s o in double figures
with
ten apiece. Barry E isemann,
ed hitting from the corner and shots of its own, but time ran out
Cathedral moved back into conten- before the home club could do more stat-ting at center for the fir st time
thi
s
season,
s co1·ed on l y one point,
tion. Kapl an picked u p his thirrl "'·--< lam_a_ge .
- _ __ __-� but managed 12 rebounds , three
more than E a ston.
Both teams hit 4 1 <fr of their
shots, City making 22 for 53
again s t Roche s ter's 27 fo r G5. City
mi s sed ten of 19 foul shots, Roches
ter onlv six of 15. The home c l ub
he l d a ;light edge i n rebounding.
Dr. Harry Karlin, who retired last month after 45 years
Rochester
City College
at the College, was honored by his former soccer and tennis
G F P
G F P
6 3 15 Yurecka, 1f 8 4 20
players at a testimonial dinner last Wednesday in the Sky Camisa, lf

Beavers Lose
To Rochester

Karlin Honored at Dinner
Given by Former Players

2 O 4
Vallance
2 O 4 Park
l ine Room of the Hotel Shelburne.
5 0 10
Z'ckerm'n, rf 6 1 13 Easton, c
O O 0
D r. Hyman Krakower, chairman�•�------- -- Smolev
O O O Werner
O O 0 Brown. Jg
4
O 8
Menken
of the Department of Physical Ed with his easy going manner he Eisemann, c O I 1 Grieff
O O O
1 O 2 Deutsch. rg 5 3 13
ucation, spoke about how Karli n got along well."
Kissman
1 0 2 Cook
3 2 8
Greene
got the j o b a s soccer coach 1 2 years
3 4 10
Karlin's successor as soccer Pearl. lg
ago. Krakower's version had him coach, Wil l i am Ki l len, also spoke Levine, rg 3 0 6
O O 0
asking Karlin i f he wou l d take the citing that he had "a big pair of Schweid
Total
27 9 63
22 9 53
joh and Karlin replying that he
ll
s
o
s
would like to try i t as something ���� o i tl�� �IL��;�
���� ;: �;;:1;�)cgc
=
llC\V.
ciation, presented a plaque· to the
Free throws missed: City (10)-Camisa
a
1
ic
''meritorious
coach
s e1Tice and ��a�� i�:���tc�:
fo
r
E�s� 0;; �� \�e��!�-�
"The Right :\'I an"
Yureclrn. Hurley. Deutsch.
distinguished leadersh ip."
Later Karlin took exception to
Co-captain Cli ff Soas, representthat, saying Krnkower told h i m ing the 1 9 (i4 soccer t0am, wished
" You a 1·e coachi ng; l h c soccer the coach years of joy and hoped
u,am." To which K arlin repli e d : "I that he had a special plac0 in his
.
•
don't k now a thi n g ahoul soccer."
hC'art for tlw '64 team, the last
!)aye Polansk,-, ,·a rsity basketball team he eoaehcd.
rnach and a fornwr pupil o f K a r
Representi n g tlw pl ay<'rs and
BARl-CH BASl{ETBALL
l i n ' s whi lf' an u1Hkrgrad11atc, spoke formPr pby<'rs, H 0 i n7, M i n11pro p ,
Seeki n g to extend its th r<'<'as Uw rr,pn'S(!ntatil"(' o r the f;w Cl ass o f 'GO, the al l-ti 111P goal ,1 gamp win n i ng stn·ak, the Harucl 1
u l tv H<· c i tPd the lo,·p that K a rl i n scorPr for the College, pr�s C' nted a tPalll w i l l play two ganws th i s
ga;-� t o h i s playcrs as a sort o f ship's clock, " t o t h e captal l l. o f the \\"<'<'k. Fridm· n i ght, al � :00 it hosts
falhcr-son rl'lati onship. " H e was ship.'' 1 t w.as . i ns cri hPd "with s i n - B ronx Com1.11 u n i t y College , i n H a n 
the right man in tlw right spot," cerp appr<'crnt1on. , '
spn H a l l . Satu rda 1· it nwds t lw
noted Polansky. "With play,•rs of
Amo g those )ll"PS<'Hl \\"Pr(' llH' l11 i H u n\cr Co!l cgp F;.P shnwn on tlw
_
:-:o n1a11 y national ori g i n � , a rn a 11 bPrs o[ne:1ch o f the 1 1 :-;occ<'
r t (•alll:·�· 11 Hawks' B ronx <·rnnpus at (i ::10.
\\'ho d i d d i c l at<' to thPlll m ight Karli11 eoachPd as wcl l as past :
ha,·e found h i tn sf'l f i n confl ict. D u l nwmbcrs of his l rn n i s teams. E a rl :'l;TR .Di l"IL\LS
J i n ga,·,, a special i 11trndudion to :. ,\ pplicat ions for th,· l·:H•n i ng
\Va l t P r Tholllas, hi;-:;; n1ost fan10 1 1 :--: S('s::--ion Bask<·tb�t l l T'oun1amPnt a n•
i ]a\,Jp in Tlw l{eporl Pr officu .
MATH TUTORI N G t,•n n i s p u p i l , \\·ho cnlllp<'lPd for thP i' aYa
l{oon1 -1 20. �tudf'nt ( 'ent,•1·, n n d 1 11
( 'olleg:C' at th (• agp of 4�).
_
1
1 50, A , B ; 1 5 1 , 1 52
JlC'p:nt m,·nt of St ud('nl L 1 f1•
thP
Gubt i ncl udPd A l l - . \ n1<·ric:uis
caI I
I ,J o hn l 'arano:=: , :\ n d rP 1-{qu t k ru yer, office•, Ro o n1 1 0"1 , SC. l 'a rt i<'i pa11t;.:
slwuld
tlwy
that
ar
LA 5-8553 or ( 5 1 0 ) VA 5 - 2488
I L<'s Solne\" and \Val l <' !' F <>pcwk. a r" 1·C'rni nded
Slan ln· ( ; i,,r,11\\·ald, m anagcr of tlw rang-P to tak!.' a physical P X a m i na
EXPE R I ENCED - REASONABLE
t i on w i th t!H' :-:chool n1Pd i ('al o ff i cP .
'-----------� · . >�) t C'<.; lll , \\·a;-; toastP1 a:-:lPr.
Trell
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Rider College took an early lead last night and went on
to defeat City College, 84-72. in a Tri-State League game at
Wingate Hall.
Early in the second half, Rider increased its 45-26 half
time lead to 30 points. Only late •
in the . game when the Broncos put high scorer in the game with 23
m then· resen·e s :"as City able . to I points, many coming late in the
cut the margm. Rider had superior game. Julie Le,- ine added 1 3 \\·hi l e
height and also outshot the Be�,-- Ray Camisa and Mike Pear l added
_
, for 53 and City I
ers . Rider ,va s 31
10 each.
was 29 for 78.
Citv scored the first ba s ket of
Rider i s now 9-9 for the Year and the g�me on a l ayup by Bob Kiss3-2 i n l eague play. City: with a man. That was the only time City
three-game losing streak, i s now led i n the game. At 16 :07 of the
7-6. I t i s seventh i n the l eague with firs t period, the s core was 6-6.
a 1-4 record.
From the1\ on, Rider kept building
T11e Trenton, �ew Jerney team the l ead, scoring from underneath
put fi,-e men in double figures. a s wel l as on long jump shots.
In the Freshman game, the
Leading them was Jack Cryan with
1 8 points . Other leading s corers Bem-er cubs were also outclas s ed,
were Dick Kuchen, 14 point s ; Dave l osing 75-52. Richie Knel was the
Nul l , 14; Gary Smith, 14; and Ray onlv Beaver to score i n doub le
fig{ires with 22 point s . H igh scorer
Haesler. 1 0 .
For City, _.\.] Zuckerman wa s wa s Greg Ci s son with 24 points .

Varsity Has Busy Schedule
With Five Games in Ten Days

Seeking to finish above the .500 level for the first time
since the 1957-58 season, the varsity will conclude its 18game schedule with five games in the next ten days including
two Tri-State league contests: •
TIU-STATE LEAGUE
Going into la s t night's Rider
W L Pct GB PF PA
game, City had a 7-5 record. It Adelphi
4
0
l.000
315
299
4
0
I.000
317
240
would have to win three more LIU
Wagner
5
1
.833
519 503
games to fini s h oYer .500.
Rider
2
2
.500
305
283
Fairleigh
2
4
.333
416
411
Remaining on the schedule are Clty College l 3
.250
271
269
Yeshiva, LIU, St. Francis, Hofstra Hofstra
l
3
.250
274
281
o 6
.000
416
541
and Hartford. LIU and Hofs tra Bridgeport
(City-Rider game not included)
are Tri-State opponents with the
The Schedule:
Blackbird game having an impor
Tonight - LIU at Adelphi
tant effect on the league cham
Friday - Hofstra at Adelphi
pionship.
Saturday - LIU at City
Mcmday - Hofstra at Bridgeport
Tomorrow night City wi l l meet
Monday - F;iirleigh at Rider
Yeshiva at the Power Memo1·ial
H i gh School gym, Glst St. and put him just shy of the top fifty
Tenth Ave., starting at 8 :30. Sat- i n the nation. H e has scored o.vcr
urday LIU vi s its the Wingate gym , 30 points on several occasion s this
and · Monday night, St. Francis year.
comes to Wingate.
Aside from Grant the two teams
Yesrin1 i s 6-9 for the s eason, appear to be equal. Joe Martini, a
but ha s a winning 4-2 record in G-4 cornernu:n, who ranks behind
the newly formed Knickerbocker Grant i n scoring, was injured in
conferenc�. City won last year's Saturday's los s to St. Peter' s and
game 53-5 1 to take a 3-2 lead i n may not be at fu l l strength for
the short serie s between the the game. Sophomores Barry Lieb
school s .
owitz, George Barbezat and Mike
Eilenberg and junior Steve Kar
Rokach Ranks Nationally
Individually, the Mighty Mites miol make up the Blackbirds front
are led by Sheldon Rokach, a 6-1 l ine.
St. Francis and City kffe had
strongman, who ranks about third
in the country i n rebounding with some close battl es in ieeent years
with
the Terriers u s ua l ly m�nag
a better than 20 per game average.
H e also is aYeraging 24 points a ing to s queeze through to victory.
City
still
holds a 25- 1 4 edge in the
game. He set a s choo l record of 48
point s this sea so n i n a 100-96 triple series which began i n 1921.
Typica
l
of St. Franci s teams o f
overtime win over Queen s College.
Starters Steve Gralla, the lone t h e l a s t f e w years, t h e Teniers
senior on the team, and Sam Stern, only take the good shot. The result
a 5-1) sophomore, are also averag is a team s hooting a,·eragc of over
ing in double figure s with 14 and .500 per cent and U-6 record.
Among their victims are Ade l phi,
12 point average s , res pectively.
LIU and Adelphi are tied for Bridgeport, Loyola of Baltimore,
Queens
and Fordham. In beating
the Tri-State l ead, each with 4-0
records. The two meet tonight at Fordham , 47-40, they look just 35
shots.
St.
Francis has heen beaten
Adelphi. If Adelphi beats LIU and
loses to Wagner and if City can by three teams in the top twenty
nationally
l 'rnvidenee, St. John's
u pset LI U, then the l eague race
and Villai1ont. The,· have al s o lost
will end i n a trip l e tie.
to
Manhattan
and NYU.
LIU is 1 2-5 for the season with
most of its ,·id.ories !l('ing attained
at honw. Lit: plays 14 of 20 games
\ I
1
at what used to be the Parnmoun\
Theater, but has since hec'n con
,·prtecl to a gym plus classrooms.
"
( \
Grant St andout l'('rfornwr
Tn Albie G rnnt, a <i-4 JpapPr, th<'
'I/
n!ackbi rds have one of the stand
out pb y<'rs i 11 tlw Met ropol i tan
a 1·ea. H e• i � a,·Praging 2:1 point� and
J r, rcbounils a gamP, figu rPs \\·h ich
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